GENEALOGY OF MORGAN LLOYD (1430 - ? 1522)
ESQUIRE OF HENRY VII

Einion ap Gwilym m. Gwenllian & Edwedyd Eychan
          (far Tedder Mawr)

Gwilym ap Enysed
Einion Feri ap Gwilym (born 1221)

Gwilym ab Einion Feri

Einion Eychan ap Gwilym

Gwenllian & Einion Eychan
m. Jerkin Llloyd Hen

Jerkin Llloyd Eychan (b. 1375)

Morgan Lloyd (1430 - ? 1522)
(Esquire to Henry VII, present at Bosworth)

Jerkin Lloyd, Esquire to Henry VIII

Morgan Lloyd is mentioned as being present at the
Battle of Bosworth (1485) along with other ancestral cousins
including: Jasper Tudor, Duke of Bedford, Sir John Wagen,
Sir Rhys ap Thomas (c. 1449 - 1525), Sir Edmund Cardon; Sir
J. Hesta (d. 1557); Sir Edmund Camm; Sir
Walter Herbert (1450 - 1507); Richard ap Hugh ap Mtyg
Thomson (d. 1540); Thomas Howard of Caerleon; Thomas
Lord Stanley, and many others.